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for thec doser they are to the point of tlî draught,
the lcss exertion will be requirckl tro overciie tlae
resistance. 2iid. Wbien plougluing with a pair
tibrea-st, the niost forwaird and powcýrf'ut horze
shoil be woa ked iii th(- fiurr-ov but if. th, teni
be lîarîiesqed in bine, and there bie atiy diterc ov(e
in the hieigbit of tle cattle, the tatbcst slîotald be
put foreniost, if lie lac iii every respect equal Io
the other. 3rd W'bacu at work, tlaey shoiabd be
kept, at ais regutar and good a pace as the nature
of the work wili permuit ; fiar they are thus miore
Tnanýigea-,b<!, and Ithe draýuglt cas:ier than Nlii) slow.
By due attention to this, tic heavy soit wvill also
cling tess to tise couiter, anid the land wvitl bc
fouîid to wvoik moure fircety. 4th. Th'e breadili
an<tdL 1îqth of' the furr-oiv bcbg( asccrtaiine(, the
ploughi should bc bcld uprigit, bearing cqually ait
along on a staiglit sole, anid be madle to iiiove for-
Viard iii a regular hune, uiiholit swerving on eihber
aide. 'l'lie cdge of the coulter stîouîktalo be set
diacctlv forward, sa that the land side of' it ina:y
ruai on a ps.rallk*i Une witlith i :d side of the
head, and ia suchi a position as that their siant or
swecp nîav'exattly ccrrcsp)ond. 5th. 'l'lie pbIoughyl-
aa slaould witlkwitlî bis body as nearly a,, possible

upright, sithout Icaaaing on the stilts, aand witî-
out tisiiz force to any part furtiier tItan inay bac
aboituti-y necessitry to keep the inapiîcaaî stea-
dil-' in a direct line. H1e slîouitd also bc spariîîg
of bis vcice, and of. correction to the teaaaî: oftîte
formaer, because too nîcacli clicer-itti and orclcring1,
only cou:tse the cattle: and ofthe latter, becainse
puiai-linîv ni, %vlien ofien repea-iteui, at leigtlicezt-
sesto have die effect, îad thus leaids to uiinecesbary
beating.-Agricultural Aliaanac.

Ail wlio know anything lu a inanner that
deserves to be called kuî(owliedge, will confess that
however excellent the sehools or seminaries ira
'which they have been educated, the most imspor-
tant instructiona is that which tbey have giveta
themnselves; he who would sit clown content witib
bis coliege or ;3chool acquireanents woutît find tlacrni
utterly unifitted for the varied purpo-%es; of active
life; it is by continually adding to them that lie
la enabled to, hold thcm fast in the progress of

prfssionai knowbedgyt, scieneadlirtr.
The pleasure arising froin the training of the

mind is altogether distinct fromn cvcry otîser plea-
sure ; it pervades and electrifies the %shole sys-
tem, and itnspires and renovates every superior
faculty of the sout. 0f ait the species; of kriow-
ledge which civilized man possesses or seeks for,
there is noue, perhaps, more caicutated than the
study of vegetabte plî>sioiogy to aflbrd himn en-
joyment and improvemnt iu ail that cua pieuse,
benefit and instruet. What delightfut sensations
sprlng from, the contemnplationî of those cheering
productions which nature bas so beautifulty and
profusely scattered over the surface of the earth-
what exertion and heutth it affords to, the body,
and what a source of indescribable deiight it opens
to the xind-uhat joy andi instruction it leaves

lieliid-wlvhtta source of' pure admiration and
thatiksgiving to Iiina wlio 1'looks throughi nature
111) to nature's God"-whio sccs in the clanibering
lichen ,vliel crowns the surfae of the rugged
rocks the sanie wisdomi in nature's workings as
lie does in the loft 'y cedar. Even flic nost miinute
plant bas power Of consuining substances, wlaicb,1
if îiot mnade avaîlable hy plants as part of their!
fuod, woild accuinulate to that degrec that ai.
mîal liIie would becoîne utterly cxtitict.-Panneies
Gaz-ette.

P111LosoPîs? OF FAuNiix,.-Hc1tre iii the secret
of good farainig. You cannoe takc fr<îm the land
more than you te-store te it, ini soîne shape or other,
without ruiaiing it, and so dcstroying your capital.

o)tl~ il os iuîay require difFerent modes of'
treataient and cropping, but in every v'ariety
if soul thce-e are the golden riides to attend te:
Drain util you fiiad the watcr that fhlls fl'om
beav'cn <tocs iiot stagnate iu the soil but rans
throuigl it aind off'it f1recly. 'Jurn up aud titi th~e
land until yuîur foot sinks into a loose powdery
boain, that thc sun aîad air rcadily pass tbrougb.
Let no vieed occu py the place where a useful plant
could possibly grow. (2ollect evcry particle of
ia.naîre îlnd you cao),-'vhethcr liqjid or solid. Lýt

(atin n th(. 1ýrma go to waste. Put ir: your
crops an that course wliieh experience bas shown
to lead ta succcss iii their growth, îand to au
ciariciiient and not impoverisînnent of the land.
(;ise everýy planît rooan to spread its rootsin the
soi], and its ]eaves iii the air.
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